
                      One more visitation, plus virtual interviews TODAY!
                Lots of events/seminars coming up

March 4: Rotation Talks, 11am - 1pm, MSB B645

March 6: GSBS Games Gathering, BSRB Commons, 5-8pm

March 8: Last Visitation Day! Sign up for Lunch or FAC here

March 14: Brain Night for Kids! 6-8pm - more info on next page.

March 18-22: Spring Break

March 25: Journal Club hosted by Meredith McCarty, MSB B.645, 11AM

April 1: WIP: Ally Grace McConnell, MSB B.645, 11AM

Second rotation
March 4, 11AM-1PM

MSB B.645
Come support the first years

and see what they've been up
to in their second rotation!

virtual interviews
If you are available to meet with virtual interviewees, please join us on 

March 1 & March 15 (Fridays) from 1:30 - 2:45 pm to advertise and
answer questions about the Neuroscience Graduate Program!
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the links rotation talks!

save the dates!

students

only!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TlvUvJry64SMElL_POIhm9djd4PGctd1KwbCLmkN2J8/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ehu_wnn906Eh18HWOi1gzfPmMdTMJ6RWTVlTw5vqVnw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ehu_wnn906Eh18HWOi1gzfPmMdTMJ6RWTVlTw5vqVnw/edit?usp=sharing
https://join.slack.com/t/neuroscience-program/shared_invite/zt-21vzyw2f7-~ctY~EPCUArSPGMmksdabg
https://twitter.com/NeuroMDAUTH


snaps
Did someone go above and beyond? Did you get an award? Fill out this form, and
we will highlight your snaps, big or small!
Snaps to…

Beatriz Rios, Amanda Solbach, & Stephen Farmer (Advisor: Sheng Zhang,
PhD) for publishing a research article in PLOS Genetics! Way to go, everyone!
Heather Tsong & Stephen Farmer (Advisors: Andrea Stavoe, PhD & Sheng
Zhang, PhD, respectively) for being the 2023-24 UTHealthLeads MD Anderson
UTHealth Houston Graduate School fellows. Awesome work, y’all!
Stephen Farmer (Advisor: you should know by now) for just existing and
doing his thing. Can you just make Neuro your primary already?
Madison Shyer for getting a (co-) first author paper on her rotation project in
the Paul E. Schulz lab accepted for publication in PLOS Digital Health!

Axonal
Guide

Award

The Axonal Guide Award
honors a PI whose
groundbreaking research and
exceptional mentorship help
mold the future of brain
science. Chosen by students,
this award recognizes someone 

who skillfully combines innovative science with
nurturing guidance, shaping the future of both the
field and its emerging scholars. It celebrates the
rare ability to construct new understandings in
neuroscience while also building the 
next generation of scientific minds. 
Students, click the title to 
nominate/vote for round one!

spring
symposium
Keynote Speaker:

Dr Kelly Bijanki
Friday, May 3, 2024

Registration opens March 18

upcoming events and competitions
outreach, poster sessions, and more

The Health Museum 
1515 Hermann Drive

6-8pm
Choose an existing booth

or bring your own
activity/display/exhibit.  

All volunteers receive
dinner and a free t-shirt

for their hard work!

Existing Booths:
Comparative Brains Demonstration

Human Brain display
Microscope, brain slices

Brain models, half brains
Sensory experience

Egg helmets- bicycle safety
Muscle Spiker Box

Stroop Effect
Neuro Exams

Optical Illusions
Hand Stamps/Face Painting

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNY4caK6Z1CPsFIxJ3BaonU_ADgbyWBjLn6BzLCkuD1_XM6g/viewform
https://forms.gle/7az6VucosscqQ5iw6
https://forms.gle/7az6VucosscqQ5iw6
https://forms.gle/7az6VucosscqQ5iw6

